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O. X. G. ARMORY tTenth and Couch)First Annual Automobllo Snow. underauspices Portland Automobile Club. To-night at 7:30.
SUNGALOW THE3ATER Twelfth and Mor-rison) Baker Stock Company In 'TheCollege Widow." Tonlg-h- t at 8:15.
BAKER THEATER (Third near YamhimDaniel Sully in The Matchmaker."Tonight at 8:15.

rwVkEUM, THEATER Morrl.on. betweeaEeventb) Advanced Taudevllle.Matinee at 2:15; tonlcrht at 8:15.
GRAND THEATER (Washlnrton. between

5ofnlb. ana Park) Vaudeville d luxe,2:30, 7:30 and 9 P. M.
PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)Contlnuoiia vaudeville, 2:30. 7:3o and O.o0P. af.

Want Draws Regulated. The ques-
tion of regulating the draws of bridges
over the Willamette P.iver is again beingagitated. Joseph Buchtel started the
movement and brought the matter beforeCaptain LangSt three years ago. Atthat meeting many rlvermen were pre-
sent and as Mr. Buchtel was entirely
alone on his side of the controversy.
Captain Langit remarked that the peo-
ple of the East Side did not seem much
interested or more would have turned out.
That hearing was the only one the matter
has ever had before representatives of
the War Department, although commit-
tees have been appointed many times to
take up the question. Statistics have beenpathered to show that the traffic across
the bridges for one day was greater thanthe traffic up and down the river for an
entire year. Mr. Buchtel and others
think that the draws may be regulated
without obstructing navigation, by having
them remain closed In the morning atnoon and in the evening, at times when
the great volume of travel crosses thebridges. This propsltion will be submittedto the War Department.

Sewer Maps Abb Rhadt. Maps show-
ing the Brooklyn sewer district have
been prepared at the Auditor's office and
the assessment on the property in the dis-
trict Is being made up. Owners of "lots
will soon know how much they have been
taxed for this Improvement Already
steps are being taken to lay the laterals.
The Waverly --Richmond district is the
first In with petitions for laterals which
nre to be laid In the center of the streets,
the trenches to be cut with a sewer
digger. It Is thought that it will cost
much less to have the whole district pro-
vided with sewers under one contract.
It is also planned to have the streets Im-
proved with hard-surfa- pavement. In
order that property-owner- s , may have
clear understanding of the procedure
necessary to secure laterals a special
meeting of the Seventh Ward Improve-
ment League will be held Thursday night,
March 18, when the maps will be ex-
plained by a deputy from the Auditor's
office. '

Will. Ask tor Bridob Approach. The
push club recently organized at the foot
of Ilolladay avenue will hold a meeting
tonight to elect officers. The object of
the club is to work for an approach fromIlolladay avenue to the proposed new
railroad bridge, which Is to be built from
Oregon street. The property-owne- rs fearthat the removal of the railroad bridge
from Holladay avenue will cause themgreat loss In the value of their holdings.
If an .approach can be erected south fromIlolladay avenue it will save them from
the threatened damage. This approach
would be two blocks long and would have
to be erected over the tracks of the
Southern Pacific Hallway Company. Thecity would probably have to bear the ex-
pense, as the Ilarriman lines are not

There is large Investments at
the foot of Holladay avenue, estimated ashigh as JSOO.OOO which would suffer by
removal of the bridge.

Old Project Revived. A movement to
extend Villa avenue eastward from Mon-tavil- la

to Fairview has been started. A
committee from the Montavilla Board of
Trade has been commissioned to Inter-
view the farmers and property-owne- rs

along the route of the proposed extension
and ascertain If they will support the
movement. This agitation is not new, buthas been carried on Intermittently for thepast five years. The district east of Mon-
tavilla has settled up rapidly the past
year, and It is considered certain thatthe measure will be received with more
favor than heretofore, as the people de-
sire an outlet to Portland.

Restaurant Lifts Ltd. J. C. Mc-
Allister, manager of the Delmonico
Restaurant, on Seventh street near Morri-
son, was arrested yesterday morning at
6:30 o'clock, charged with selling liquor
on Sunday. The arrest was made by
Sergeant Cole and Officer Gill who were
in plain clothes. They were served withport wine. The Police Department have
had reports for some time that the Sun-
day law was being violated and it was
decided to have the same verified. Maggie
Stowel, a waitress, was also arrerted.
Both she and McAllister were released on
J25 bail each. They will have a hearing
this morning in the Municipal Court.

Progress on Burnside Bridge. Thespan on the Burnside bridge damaged
by the recent collision was raised yester-
day to a level with the draw after great
difficulty, a number of powerful hydrau-
lic jacks were disabled, but finally enough
power was npplied to get the span back
into place. The next job will be to move
the pier which was forced over to theeast three feet. The damage to thebridge was found to be more serious thanwas at first supposed. It Is thought thatthe repairs can be completed this week
and the bridge thrown open to the public.

Kinbral of Miss Madd Out. The fu-
neral of Miss Miaud Guy, who died
Saturday at her home 749 Belmont street,
was held yesterday afternoon, and the In-
terment was in Lone Kir Cemetery. Rev.
11. C. Shaffer, of the First United Breth-
ren Church, conducted the services. Miss
Guy was 28 years of age and had lived
In Portland for 18 years. For the past
three years she had been an Invalid.

Pawnbroker Is Arrested. Philip
Rosumny proprietor of a pawnshop at
Second and Burn.tde streets, was ar-
rested by Officer Galbralth, at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, charged with having
his place of business open on Sunday.
He deposited $50 ball and his case will be
hoard this morning In Judge Van Zante's
court.

Mot-N- Scott Club to Meet. The
Mount Scott Improvement Club will meet
tonight when a report on the fire engine
fund will be submitted. All members and
citizens of Mount Scott are requested to
attend. A chemical engine has been pur-
chased, and there is a small part of itscost yet to be provided.

Save the Discount. Send check or pay
at office on or before the 10th to save
the discount on March bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls to Tacoma, Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Association Will Meet. The Evangelical--
United Brethren Ministerial Associa-
tion will meet this morning In room No.
S. of the Y. M. C. A. building, for gen-
eral business. Some important reports
are expected at this meeting.

Just Received, fresh from spring, a
supply of Wild Pigeon Springs mineralwater; cures stomach troubles and con-
stipation. Address 218 Ash st. Phones
same number. Main or A 2632.

Rate War. Steamer Northland sails
direct for &in Francisco , Tuesday noon.
Cabin $10. berth and meals included.
Frank Bollam, agent. 128 Third street.

Dr. McCracken, dentist, Rothchild bldg.
Ringler's elegant swimming baths open."
Dk. E. C. Brown, Era, Fan; Marquaaa.

Chain or Water Mains. Proceedings
have been started for a chain of eight-Inc- h

water mains to be laid on Mult-
nomah. East Twelfth, East Thirteenth,
East Fourteenth. East Fifteenth, East
Sixteenth, B razee and Thompson streets,
all In Irvington. The cost will be $13,585
and will be assessed to the abutting prop-
erty. Other mains on the East Side cost-
ing In the aggregate over $125,000 are pro-
jected under this same plan. All the
pipe lines projected are subject to re-
monstrances, and the City Engineer pre-
dicts many complications.

New York Society. The New York
State Society of Oregon will hold its
regular monthly meeting tonight at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ott. 1112
Union avenue North, comer of Killings-wort- h

avenue. Take "U" car to end of
line. An extensive programme will be
given and t light refreshments will be
served. Ai invitation Is extended to all
former New Yorkers now residents of the
state to attend and Join the society.

QUESTIONS FOR MR. HENRY

Mr. Beach Says Ho Is Reaping What
lie Has 'Sown.

PORTLAND, March 6. (To the Edi-
tor.) I see by the papers that Charles
K. Henry has called a mass meeting
to denounce the taxes and the tax
makers. Is this the same man who

OREGON'S REPRESENTATIVES

VZ? AZiJ"
CORVALLIS. Or., March 6. (Special.) Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kline, whorepresented Oregon at the Taft Inaugural ball, are prominent In this city andthroughout the state. Mr. Kline is proprietor of Corvallls' largest depart-

ment store and is serving his second term as president of the State RetailMerchants' Association.
He was born in Cincinnati 52 years ago, came to Corvallls when S years

of age, established himself In business in 1884, and last year erected a two-sto- ry

50xl00-fo- ot business block with basement, the finest business house tn
the city. Two years ago the Klines built the most costly residence of whichCorvallis may boast.

Mr. Kline has been active In political circles. He was a guest of the Pres-
ident at the time of Mr. Roosevelt's trip through Oregon, and since thattime has called upon him at Washington city at least once each year. Mrs.
Kline was a New York girl, whom Mr Kline met In San Francisco andmarried 2B years ago. She Is a member of the National Red Cross So-
ciety, National Special Aide of the Woman's Relief Corps and has attendedeach National convention during the past eight years.

has been advocating the new Oregon
style of government? Ia he the same
Democrat-non-partisa- n who has advo-
cated the election of that dearest pat-
riot, George Chamberlain, to all the of-
fices to which he ever aspired?

Is he the same man who has and is
still advocating the direct nomination
and election of all officials?

Is he the same man who has always
been advocating all the new isms and
fads and plans to upset representative
government?

Is he the same man who advocates
the doing away of parties (particularly
the Republican party of Oregon) and
helps the dear people to nominate and
elect their public servants by direct
vote?

is he the same man who has helped
to perfect (?) the present perfect (?)
plan of Oregon government, and has
elected to office the present City Coun-
cil and the late lamented Statement jOne Legislature?

If ho Is the same man. what right
has he to kick about the taxes or any-
thing else? He is reaping the results
of his kind of government the kind
he wants and the kind he has shouted
and worked for so long and strenuous-
ly. He has helped to elect a Legisla-
ture which has no party principles andapparently no other. The memberssigned Statement One and ed Re-
publicans voted for a Democrat for Sen-
ator. What more do you want. Isn'tthat sufficient to make a good law-
maker? , I

Henry Is getting just what is corn- -
lng to htm. and in the humble opinion
of the writer 'and a few others whoare not of the holy Democrat-non-pa- r-

tisan stripe, he is going to tret more.'
or tne same kind of results from this
new-fangl- Oregon government, whichwas imported from some failure abroad,
whose people emigrate to America toget away from Just this sort of Oregongovernment.

If Brother Henry and his followersare NOW exercised by the conditionsthoy have brought about. I suggestthat they wait a year or two and thenmake their howl to save a duplication
of howls for they are going to havemore to howl about, and more andmore 'taxes and more and more ofpure (?) Democracy and pure mob andpure chaos, and more and more bur-dens and more and more of disagree-
able things unheard of except in afool state.

And he ought to like it. Ho ought tosmile and look pleasant and bo con-sistent and take his medicine and callIt good, for he and the holy LTRenand Jonathan Bourne and the otherholies have told us that the Oregonplan is the best and of course that set-tles it and It Is the best.
SENECA C. BEACH.

PERSONALMENTION.
B. E. Kennedy, editor and propri-etor of the Baker City Herald, wasregistered at the Imperial yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Carter, wife of Representa-
tive Carter, who has been seriously illin this city for some time, is now im-
proving, and expects to be fully restoredsoon.

Dr. William McLean, living at S12 Hal-se- y,

street, is very ill of nervous prostra-
tion, and has gone to Mountain ViewSanitarium, on the Powell Valley roadwhere It is expected, with complete restl
he will recover.

R. S. Oakley, who came to PortlandIn the seventies, and later went to Spo-
kane to live, is at the Portland. Mr.Oakley and wife have been spending theWinter in Mexico City.

Dr. and Mrs. N. Mosessohn and Mr. andMrs. David N. Mosessohn and family
have returned from a three weeks' stay
in San Francisco, where they were ex-
tensively entertained. ' They received inthe parlors of the Hotel St. Francis lastSaturday. While In California Dr. Moses-
sohn and Mr. Mosessohn took an activepart in the E'nal B'rith convention,, re-
cently held in Oakland.

CHICAGO, March 7. (Special.) Portlandvisitors registered here today are C. W.McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pike.

All records broken, Gregory Heightsfan 11.
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New Bills Open atTheaters
"THE MATCHMAKER" AT THE

BAKER.
Father Daly Daniel Sully
Jim Carter Julius "Wright
Col. Fltshugh Potter Hal Lavln
Willi Btckmea R. A. Stewart
Pierre Wolf Fred. J. Harvey
Arnold. Leslie Joseph Lasher
Mrs. Miranda Wellington

Mary
Margaret Manning. Eleanor Franklin
Client Ann Kate Toncray
Dollle .Gertrude Earl

BT ARTHUR A. OREENB.
Inimitable Irish humor of DanielTHE a landmark In American thea-

tricals, seemed as fresh and enlivening at
the Baker yesterday afternoon as it did
when Mr. Sully and all the rest of ua
were younger. "The Matchmaker" la the
new vehicle which this famous comedian
is using this year and It Is a worthy suc-
cessor to "The Corner Grocery" and
"The Parish Priest." Time has been
very good to Dan Sully and he plays the
delightful, altruistic Father Daly in his
newest play with all the ease, aplomb and

AT TAFT INAUGURAL BALL.

S. --L AiyVi

finish that has made him a universal
favorite with audiences which incline
toward clean, wholesome comedy of
which he has so long been an exponent.

"The Matchmaker" Is a play of theWest, Its locale being Idaho. In thecast are typical "bad men" of the stereo-
typed character, city folks a long ways
from home, prospectors, cowpunchers,
halfbreeds. Army officers and all thetypes we meet on the frontier the stage
frontier. The star appears as a benevo-
lent old village priest who has an at-
tractive ward of the M'lss type whose
love inclines toward a young adventurerwho is. of course, wrongfully accused ofa crime. An amorous Army Colonel alsofigures largely in the scheme of things
and because of his diplomatic services inbringing together these lovelorn couples.

atner Daly earns the title of "TheMatchmaker." A more delightful, witty,
unselfish old meddler In other people's
heart affairs it would be hard to find.

SIr- - Bully's supporting company Is quite
sufficient to the demands In most ln- -;
stances. Julius Wright as Jim Carter,the villainous ranchman, conclusively
carries out the role. Margaret Manning,
the heroine, is well portrayed by Eleanor
Franklin; Kate Toncray makes a success
of her efforts as 'Client Ann" the house-keeper, and Fred J. Harvey Is convincingas the rascally halfbreed. Arnold Leslie,the hero mining-expe-rt Is entrusted toJoseph Lasher who would be much more
acceptable if he could be persuaded to be
less stagey. The scenic embellishments
leave little to be desired and the nt- -

faction is In the main quite worthy so
emment a star. It Is worth a visit tothe Baker Just to hear Mr. Sully's brogue
ai,d to dp,1Kht in his Irrepressible Irishhumor. The engagement Is for the entireweek with a Wednesday matii. thrown
in lor good measure.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dr. Horn, the optician. 8d floor Swet-lan-dbldg., guarantees satisfaction ormoney refunded. No fancy prices.

Rotk Svrlags Coal.
The best house coaL Liberty Coal &

Ice Co, agents, 25 North Fourteenthstreet. Main 1662 A31S6.

TCastman Kodaks and Films.
Blumauer Photo Supply Co.. Ill 6th st.
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"SOCTETY AJTD THE BriLDOO"
AT THE BUNGALOW.

"Blc Ben" Howe William Dills
"Swede Charles" Pateraon

James Gleaaon
"Huatllns Hank" DarbeU

William V. Motij
J. Fulton Van Renaselaer

Howard Rusaell
"Jen" Farley Izetta Jewel
"Dick" Richards Sydney Ayrea
M ra Van Rensselaer. .. .Louise Kent
"Bill" Farley William Gleaaon
Gets Floyd Lynch
Mike Walter Renfort
John .Stanford S. Gould
James .Ronald Bradbury
Miss PurceU Mildred Dlsbrow
Mrs. Lloyd Crollus Gleaaon
Mrs. Mallor. ........ .Luclla Webater
Miss Mallor ....Ruth Lechler
Mrs. GUUs Olxa Lattamer
Mr. Glllls George Freeman
Mr. Westlak Earl D. Dwlre
Miss West Lake. .. . . .Marlbel Seymour

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
newest play to be given localTHE Is Paul Armstrong's latest

comedy effort, "Society and the Bulldog."
which the Baker Company played yes-
terday afternoon and last night at the
Bungalow. In spots it is reminiscent of
Armstrong's earlier play "The Heir to
the Hoorah," largely In the matter of
atmosphere. It is redolent with the spirit
of our present-da- y frontier and few dra-
matic works present a mors faithful pic-
ture of the new Nevada mining camps.

Bill Farley, a prospector presumably in
the Death Valley district, strikes It rich
after years of unsuccessful search for
gold. His daughter, Jen, a splendidly-capabl- e

girl has kept her father "grub-
staked" by cooking for the raon of the
mining camp. The inevitable "one man"appears on the scene In the person of
Dick Richards, a young New York archi-
tect out West for his health. Jen nurses
him back to health and he promptly
falls In love with her. Conditions being
considerably out of Joint, however, the
young man departs suddenly without the
formality of a farewell to his sweetheart.

A year later Jen's father finds his pay
streak and with a couple of millions or
so in hand takes his daughter to New
York, where a systematic campaign to
break Into society Is made. The Farley
mlne known as the "Bulldog" nerves to
attract to their standard a number of
social climbers and mercenary adven-
turesses and adventurers, but they find
It a difficult matter to open the door of
the circle that really belongs. In the
progress of affairs young Richards gets
into the scheme cf things and is repre-
sented to Jen and her father as an un-
scrupulous fortune-hunte- r. After many
tribulations incident to the usual first,
second and early part of the lust act, the
course of true love strikes a greased
slide and a happy ending results.

Izetta Jewel, as the mining camp
heroine, gives a sympathetic and un-
affected performance of an appealing role;
Sidney Ayres, in spite of occasional
Jarring notes of staglness, particularly
where he expresses his resentment of old
Farley's offer to buy him. Is a stalwart,
likable human hero: William- Gleason's
characterization of Bill Farley Is a gem,
while "William Dills, William V. Mong and
James Gleason as the trio of untamed
Nevada magnates are severally and col-
lectively first class; Howard Russell Is
mildly funny as the asinine young so-
ciety man, and Mlna Crollus Gleason has
seldom looked so stunning nor acted so
well as in her role of Mrs. Lloyd, the
aristocratic society leader. The ladies
are all handsomely gowned and the
scenery Is excellent-Tonig-ht

"The College Widow" will be
resumed until Thursday night and on Fri-
day night "Society and the Bulldog" will
be put on to finish out the week.

FRIENDS HONOR MEMORY

TRIBUTES PAID TO IaTE SAM-UK- Ij

R. JOItXSTOX, I'll. .

Memorial Services Are Held at
rresbyterlan Church for

Dead Principal.

Memorial services for Samuel Rutherford
Johnston, Ph. D., associate principal with
J. R. Wilson. D. D., of Portland Academy
since 1SS9, the year it was founded, were
held at the First Presbyterlon ChurcS
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Johnston died at
Florence, Italy, February 27, while trav-
eling on a year's furlough with Mrs.
Johnston. The remains were interred in
Florence, March 2.

Three addresses were given yesterday,
by Dr. William Hiram Foulkes, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, Rev. R. K.
Warren, representing the session of the
First Church. Samuel Ely Kilot, repre-
senting the Portland Academy Alumni,
and Dr. J. R. Wilson, principal of the
Academy. W. M. Ladd presided, while
Dr. E. M. Sharp read a part of the i'lst
clmpter of Revelation and ofTord prayer.

"Last July," said Dr. Foulkes. "our
friend took his departure from us to makea pilgrimage through foreign climes, that
he might refresh himself in body, mind
and spirit and come back to take up
agala the burdens which he has so effi-
ciently borne for the last 20 years."
Here Dr. Foulkes referred to the heav-
enly country to which he said Dr. John-
ston has gone, a,d continued:

"Dr. Johnston jy "sessed an adTnireuble
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The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

PAYS
12 on check account. 1

2 4 on ten days' call. I
3 on savings accounts and
on six months' certificates. I
3 X , on thirty days' call.
4 on ninety days call, on
twelve months' certificates
and on coupon certificates.

Call for our statement and book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS- .-

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon .

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEXJ. I. rOHF.X President
H. L. riTTOCK nt

DR. A. 8. MC1IOLS..I4 Vlce-Fre-

n. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. J. UII.L A Militant Secretary
C. TV. DGGRAFF Cashier

blend of two qualities, a rigorous, un-
compromising, steadfast adherence to
truth along the lines which he had re-
ceived it. and a loving recognition of theporsona! neads and rights of others. Witha sorrowing heart today. I can bring no
better tribute than to say that two years
ago. when I camo to be pastor of thischurch, he opened his arms and took ma
In." Dr. Johnston was ruling elder of theFirst church at the time of his death,having been elected to the office In 1J5.Speaking of ?r. Johnston's work in thechurch, Mr. Warren said that "no trace
of self.ch aspiration, of unmanly detrac-
tion, or fitful Jealousy tarnished his offi-
cial course." Mr. Eliot read a resolution
In memory of Dr. Johnston, passed by
Eugpno students. He spoke of the

of Dr. Johnston and gave
a sh-r- t description of the beauties of
Florence, where the principal died.

Dr. Johnston was horn in B;llefontaine.
O., S;pt. 1, 1S46. He prepared for college
at Phiilips Andover Academy. He then
entersrt Amherst Collese, but before grad-
uation went to Tublngen, Germany,
and took his doctor's degree thero In
1S79. He then returned to America, and
for ten years was professor of Oerman in
Parsons College. Ia., Regarding his life
and work Dr. Wilson said yesterday:

"Dr. Johnston was descended from Scot-
tish ancestry. His family continued in
tiiis country to hold to the traditions and
the religion of the fatherland. His fatherwas an elder of the strictest type in that
branch of the Presbyterian church popu-
larly known as Covenanters."

He said the deceased invariably went
dlrec'Jy to tho point In all his dealings
and that his character partook somewhat
of stemnees. but that he was far from
being a stern man.

Y. M. O. A. Day at Albany.
ALBANY, Or., March 7. (Special.)

This was Y. M. C. A. day in Albany. The
pulpits of nearly all the churches of the
city were filled this morning by associa-
tion representatives. Dr. Pratt, of Port-
land, aa dressed a big meeting for men in
tho opera-hous- e this afternoon and this
evening In the" United Presbyterian
Church there was a big union meeting
devoted to an exemplification of associa-
tion work.

Olielialis I 'arm Tiring $ IS, 000.
CHEHAXJS. Wash.. March 7. (Spe-

cial.) Frank Drabek, one of the pio-
neer settlers of the Xewaukum Valley,
has sold his farm, three miles south of
Chehalis, to a man from Wenatchee for
$15,000, the place Including a little
more than 100 acres.

WHERE TO DINE:

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 805 Wash., near Fifth.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral to, 123 6th st.

The last woek at Gregory Heights.
Page 11.

Plant filbaon rosea. Phone Bellwood Ho.

Ome
Company

POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY

FOR' Oregosiians

99

Home Office Gorbett Building, Cor. Fifth and Morrison Streets, Portland, Oregon
A. L. Mills, President L. Samuel. General Manager Clarence S. Samuel, Assistant Manager
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Stopping at

147 SEVENTH ST.
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and Then

INVESTIGATE
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PORTLAND

OUR QUALIFICATIONS
Individual service which this bank renders to all

depositors.
Accessibility of our officers for consultation upon all

baukinp; affairs.
Absolute safety of funds by reason of conservative

management ami ample capital and surplus.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS INVITED

TEETH
Without Pl2i e.

em
We will give you a good 221c gold

or porcelain croxu for. ....... .9 3.30
Molar crowns ........................

k bridge teeth 3.00
Uold or naniel fillings.......... 1.00
Silver fillings
Inlay fillings of all kinds
Good rubber plates ' fv.i
The best red rubber plates....... 7.
Celluloid plates IO.ihi
Painless extractions, with local.. .SO
Painless extractions, with Somiio- -

forni 1.0O
Painless extractions free when plates

or bridge work Is ordered.
All work guaranteed for 15 years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman Is now located

permanently with us.

DR. VV. A. WISE
President and Manatrr.

Assisted by l'r. IL A. Hull man. Ur. A. B.
tittles. lr. Van K. BUyeu. Ir. 1). a. Horn-cardJt- er

Ur. Paul C latei, Dr. J. J. Initio- -

'
THE WISE DENTAL CO.

(Ise.)
The FalllBK Bids;, 3d aad 'Wash. ta

OXIlra Itoan H A. M. to e) a'. M.
hsodayi 9 to 1.

Psnpra A and Main ?OZia.
ALL WOKIt lilAHAXTKKU.

GOLD SEAL SPRAY HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
ei. 3, ., 7 Fourth St, at (ine.

POKTLAM), OltbUU.,

M. 8187 Phones A lftl

Coleman Hardware Co.
109 Third Street

See us before selecting the hardware
for that new house. Our designs tho
latest, our prices the lowest.

FredPrehnvDJ).
slio rail fu

mmrU. M-- .
Bren 0d. iMkom.

rjf A TVIC Rented and sold on easyr I Anllf 3 Installments: also tunedsnd repaired.
H. SLNSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.

the Window
Go Inside?
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ANNOUNCEMENT

OF AWARD

Jose Vila
Habana Cigars

Received First Award for General
Excellence, quality, workmanship
and selection from a Jury of
Award (five experts) at Tampa li
Exposition ; a dependable state-
ment that it is the best.

Made in Sixty Sizes
3for25cto SOc each

BERBIMAN BROS.
Ma km

Tasnpa. Flo.
CAMPIIFLL.

LA KIN
fK.AB CO.
Ltislr tl mors.

A tr DIAMOND

8 ?--i

Grown for I'nlfic ort h v t Hoi) and f'liTnat.
ow od 11ii7 ist mil lmt dfM;fra. Ak for

If Dot on to your nlcbtorbool. wnv
trier nam of your Jtlr. and wi trail

70a pu kM of Horn r a?! fre for jemr troobl
1KONT AM) YAMHILL STS-- . Portlmnd. Or.

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney plp drain' tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptic tanks, etc.
OREGON Wl?nifiTO JEWER

l'IPB CO.
il ST. Vront St.

$ct moab Printing Co.

1 7 S T A. R. K STREET!

i


